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10 ULU lAltU hen a child suffers remill BLUESTONE
LIME

FRIEND SP.UY MACHINES FOR SALE

Orchard Simplies Farm Trucks
Ft.rm Implements

KELLY BROS. CO. Phone 1401

Office and Store: STEWART BLOCK, Third and State Streets

YOUR OPPORTUNITY
Become a partner in this company which seres you

night a: id .

Invest your money v. ith SAFLTY and
ASSLRANCL. in

The 7?S Cumulative Preferred Stock
of the

PACIFIC POWER & LIGHT CO.

$100 and Accrued Dividend per Share

Buyers and Shippers of

APPLES an PEARS
Our easy payment SPICIAL SAVINGS PLAN

will intetest you.

"Ask any of our employees to tell you about it.

Serial No. 15

Our New Roller Mill
equipment will soon be ready

for the season's run.

If Four Men Came

To You

F. Elythe, editor of the
Ii cier. vitu bef e eom'.ng to Hwd
ii vt worked on Purtlani rewsuars
.s a oompusilor, na j jst
tt er c f evtiratuiuti. tis on UJ Uah
,s iversary to the UiK Sttr Herald, of

on, Ohio, her he worked in lswl-i- .
Fulluwing his work there he spent

0 r years in the Union ariry, later
,i liiijj wet, where ht jheld a record

: the amount of straight composition
n day's time.

For I i.i hours a day and fix days a
.vi ."k," write Mr. Blythe, "we va-- 1

away at the long iirimer eases to
,!i the eolunms. We had no boiler

te to till up with in those days. A
t ver pre?s, oerated by man-iowe- r,

in running the papers off.
'A hands from the owners and editor

k ,n to the printer's devil took turns
at the crank on press day. It Was no

;. y task and soon w inded the man at
ih crank. On press days the force
a; s allowed rations of Uld London
1 ck gin. This. 1 suppose, was in-(- e

ded to ive us more power at the
v'r..nk ; or, it miht have been that the
pr prietors felt that thev owed it to
U. forte to 'set 'em up' on a 'count of
:h hard latwr performed. In those
jjo id old days the country printer could
au.ertise Old London Dock gin or
01 .er brands of spirits and take his
p:. in wet pootls.

"The Register force was what niitfht
he termed a happy family. Mr. Al--

ht, always jolly, could stir the
li. ibilities of the entire force by some
jo ose remarks. Mr. Morris could
u'i e a hearty luUkth that mitht be
ne .rd a block awav. Mr. Tizzard was
a ipuiet man, precise in speech and

II inner, a gentleman of the old school.
"IHtrir.g the presidential campaign

of WW a campaign paper of the lireck-er.i'idg- e

and Lane stripe was printed
in the Register cilice. These papers
prang up in every community where a
iemocrat c paper espoused the cause of
Stephen A. Douglas. Trior G. Le

i vre. a young man about town, a
i:mdilied chap, was sponsor for the

paper. Mr. Albright
n writing of a social affair for the
iegi.ter. for a joke gave the names of
the young men in attendance bv ab- -

11 viating the first name and spelling
ml the middle name, as, Finley
lily the. Le Fevre was quite indignant

hen he found his name T. (Jreen Le

'i'tvre. ' lie probably never forgave
.Mr. Albright. It was my opinion he

ave the names in that shape to have
one on I'. Green."

fold Effects Road Work

While the cold weather of last'week
roze w ater supply pipes and put
.team shovels, engaged on grading
vork out of commission, the freeze
timulated the surfacing of grades al-

ii eudy completed, according to K. O.
Archibald, resident engineer for the
Mite Highway t'omrnitsion. Crews
of motor truckmen ru.-he- d the surfac-
ing of stretches of the road between

:ilood Kiver and Ruthton hill and the
Mood Kiver-Mosi- link.

Mcfully liu)s Vonnegut Place

J. D. Mcfully, owner of Nestledyn.
iast week bought from I'elix Vonnegut
he hitter's neighboring 10 acre full

bearing place. The Vonnegut place
will go as a Christmas present, it is
aid, to Mr. McCully's son, Russell A.

who for the imst two years,
ihs been engaged in county agent
vork in Idaho and eastern Oregon
ctmmunitles.

Splendid ( ongli .M' llb inc

"As I feel that, every family should
iimw w hat a splendid medicine Cham- -

icr Iain's Cough Remedy is, I am only;
oo pleased to relnte my experience!
md only wish that 1 had known of its;
rierits years ago," writes Mrs. Clay
i'ry, Kergus Station, Mo. "I give it
i) my children when they show the
lijjhie-- t symptoms of being croupy,

ind w hen I have a cough or cold on the
iungs a very few doses will relieve me,
ind by taking it for a few davs I soon
4et rid of the cold."

No. 155

Order to Show Cause

In the County Court of the State of
Oregon for the County of Hood River.

In the matter of the guardianship
if Yale True, Grace True and Lucile
True, minors.

It Hpptaring to the satisfaction of
the Court from the verified petition
iled herein by l.erjora True Wollam,
luarilian of the persona and estate of
the above named minors, on December
ii, RH'.I, that it would be beneficial and
ior the best interests of said wards
that the real property hereinafter de-

er. bed should be sold for the purpose
set forth in said petition, and

It appearing further that the best
price for the said property can be se-
cured by a private sale thereof and the
names of the next of kin of said wards
and all persons interestel in said es-
tate, t, I.enora True Wollam,
!. H. Wollam, Hazel Dunn, J. II.

Dunn, Necie True, Yale True, Grace
True and Lucile True, having been set
forth in said petition, said petition is
in all respects sufficient and this order
should be made :

Wherefore, it is ordered and ad-

judged that the next of kin of said
wards and all persons interested in

We propose that Hood River People will
come to know

SHAMROCK BRAND
products as well as the discriminating appU

markets of the world know their
extra fancy apples.

what tires they used, each

answered: "dates Half-Sol- e

Tires" wouldn't you, too,
want to know more about
tliis new principle of tire
construction that more than
1,000,000 motorists are us-

ing to cut their tire costs?

How, perhaps, through this

new factory built process
you can make the tires

now on your car last
until spring; how you can
add from 5,000 to 15,000

mure miles to the life of

your worn casings.

Come in today let us tell
you more about it.

GARAGE

And the first one said

"1 am getting more
mileage than I ever
dreamed of out of
my tires."

And the second said

"My tires are guaran-

teed puncture-proof.- "

And the third said

"My tires are 20 per
cent oversize."

And the fourth

"My tires cost only Vfe

as much as yours."

And when you asked them

HEIGHTS

Authorized S

Phone 3151

CEREALS, CHICKEN AND STOCK FEEDS

t ie slightest exposure
rnd is thin, listless and
cisily tired, that child
c Jght to receive plenty of

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

r gularly. It is an essential
f ctor in the health records d
t lousands of children. Given
r gularly, with or after meals,
i; helps keep them in normal
v eight, vigorous and spirited.

y SCOTT'S tor your boy or rWU

The Norweirtan cod-H'-- f :1 ttwd
iv. Scott's EmuUioa is su;?r rtriiuet
ir our wvn Amcru an Labor-atones- . 1
I purity and quality i unsurpassed- -

SoU&Buwut.Biooiufkld.X.I. IM1

Orchardist Seeks Warmer Clime

1. A. Hoffmann has been" accustomed
to burn coal, but last Thursday he left
fo: southern California.

"The coal strike, inability to get
'a. od rere and the recent cold wave,"
U larcd Mr. Hoffmann, "proved too

nn'ch for me. I have just about five
li'.s' supply of fuel left. I'll need

: b.it to dry things out arviund the houe
ni. vt spring. I'll be in the soutn until
it turns warmer."

Notice to Creditors

In the County Court of the State of
'lii'gon, for the County of Hood River.

In the matter of the estate of Albert
i Ruck, deceased.

Notice is hertby given that the un-
dersigned has been apHinted by the j

t'ojiity Court of Hood River County,
'i ton, administratrix of the estate of

A H't rt C. Buck, deceased, and has!
1'ily qualified as such. All persons;

iii!'. ing claims against the above men- -

i .l ed estate are required to present
.l.o same, duly verified, to the under- -

nre.l at the office of John linker,
I'roMtis Building, Hood River, Oregon.
'A i Jiin six (6) months from the date of
in s notice.

Dated this Tith day of Decern! er,
lit 11.

Nettie M. Buck.
dlljH Administratrix.

Notice of Hearing of Final Account and
Settlement

Notice is hereby Riven that the un- -

..ersigned Jcxecutrix of the lust will!
i il estate of John W. Davis, diceaeil,
u s tiled her final account and report
wth the clerk of the county court of
ibid River County. State of Oregon,
md that Saturday, the Hrdjlay of Jan- -

.ry. 1HJII. at the hour of 10 o'clock a.
ii. at the county court room, in Hood;
viver City and County, Oregon, has
cen appointed a the time and place

r the hearing of objections thereto,
nd the final settlement therof and the

of said estate.
Dated and hist published December

ith, l'jiy.
Sarah Davis, Executrix,

llifod River. Oregon.
H. Hartwig, Attorney,

dljl Hood River, Ore.

Notice of Sheriff's Sale

In the Circuit Court of the State of
irogon, for Hood Kiver County.

May Chase, I'lainlitf, vs. t.

Norder. Defendant.
Notice is herebv uiven that, by vir-

ile of an tinier of Sale and Writ of
Execution issued out ot the Circuit

nut of the State of Oregon, for
I '.id River County, on the L'Jnd day of

November, 1119, in a ceitain suit
vhciein Ellinor May Chase was plain
ill', and Albert Norder was defendant,

o il wherein the plaintiff recovered
r.ii'.!inent against the defendant on the
idlii day of November, 1'JIH, for the
um of $S(t(). with interest thereon at

e rate of eiht per cent, per annum
since the 11th (lay ot April, lUIU, for
'he further sum of $100. attorney's
fees, and for the costs and disburse-nent- s

of said suit taxed at $10, which
aid Writ commands me, as Sheriff of

Hood River County, Oregon, to make
ale of the real property described Jn
aid judgment and order of sale, to

satisfy said judgment and the costs
and expenses of said sale.

1 w ill therefore on the 27th day of
December, U'H, at the hour of HI. 30
o'clock a, m. of said day, at the front
door of the courthouse in the City of
Hood River, Oregon, sell at public
auction to the highest bidder for cash
in hard all the right, title and intetest
which the said defendant had on the
11th day of April, 1912, or has since
acquired in and to the following de--

scribed real property t:

The southeast quarter of the sout-
heast quarter of Section 19; the south-

west quarter of the southwest quarter
of Section 20; the northwest quarter
of the northwest quarter of Section 29
and the northeast quarter of the north
east quarter of Section 110 all in Town
ship 1 North of Range 11 Kast of the
Willamette Meridian,

Dated and first published this 27th
day of November 1919.
n27d2") Thos. F. Johnson, Sheriff.

Notice of Street Improvement Part of
Second Street.

Pursuant to nr tcr of llif Common Council
cmitnliiert In Ordinance So ST'i of Itic l ily it

in il Kiver, passed tiy Uih Common Council
mi tilt til h (Ihv of November, lidi. and up
ir. cd hy IIih Mayor November '.Mod, 11'lM.,

notice Is hereby Kiveii that Hie undersigned.
City tieemder, will receive seaict bids for Hie
improvement!)! Seeo d Mtreel from I lie North
One of i asi'mie Avenue North to the Sioiilh
line ot the Kitiht ol Way ot the Property of the

Knilrond mid Navigation
i oin (in h y by (find inn to tstHhl'shed grades. hy
plai iiiK fi avel on the service thereol, and b
const rncurv a concrete curb on the l'.ast side
ol K tid portion ot Second street.

Scultd proposals for the work will be receiv.
ed Ht mv ottlce up to Ti.'HI o'clock p. ni tieceni-- t

r I'll Ii, lulu, and the Common Council will,
at lis next remilur meeting al'ler the cotnple.
lion of the publication ol Itns notice, tivvvit-O-

the l"ith itny of December, IHIH, at the Conn-et-

chambers at the hour of o'clock p.m..
proceed to open Hhd consider all bid ior said
wink, which is ordered by ihei iniiiiinii Conn-
en b hh id Oidinaiice No fiTii, duly enacted a
ip'ove spe iried; tout the Improvement will be
let m one c 'iiir.icl, and will he reipitred to be
com pleteti within .to ila s Ironi the dale ot ne
Hwitrdim; ol the same In the successful bidder
who will be re, pored to tuniMi a bond to the
City of Hood Uivrr in a sum of not less than
") per cent ol the estimated cost ol the eon-- I

t r:t t 'or the la Ii ful pel for in a nee thereof; hat
complete specitleai ions are on ft le in my otlice
coYeriT.K tne improvements tor which bids;
are cai led, w incti niiiv tie examined by pros-- j

peciive biddirs upon application, and said
comract will be iiwarriid to the lowesl and'
beM bidder upnllMttd specltlciit ions, 'IheCny
ii serves I lie niihl to reject anv or all bids,;
o' to wmve any defects therein for the bem rlt
ot the City ol Hood Kiver. The terms of Ihei

pen Ilea t Ions hHll be notice to the prospec' ve
bidders of t he rciinremenlH de tuauded b; tbe
City In the performance of stud work.

I tns notice is givet? for ten duj s bv public- -

lion In the Hood Kiver (Oacb r. a newspaper!
published al the I llv of Hood Kiver, Oregon,

The Highland Milling Co.
HOOD RIVER, OREGON

HALF- - TIDPO

(Djmtmg Auumutmmuti
We wish to Inform the poople of Hood Riv er

B. B. POWELL
Plumbing, Heating and

Sheet Metal Work
310 Cascade Avenue

HOOD KIVI R, ORFC.ON

Stranahan & Slaveu
Contractors & Builders

HOOD RIVER. OREGON.

R. C. GLANVILLE
ATTORN KY AT LAW

Room 1 National Hunk Building
Hood River, On (ion

DR E. O. DUTRO
PHYSICIAN AND St'RiI'uN

Ollice: Hall l'.ld., l'hone 1'iTl
Hours, '.' to 5 p. in.

Residence: Odell. Phone, Odell '.'M
Hour : i to 1 a. in.

J. F. WATT, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Equipped lor
X Hay and Lleclro-Tlicrupeutic-

I eicpiiiines: Hull mat i!L

H. L. DUMBLE,
PHYSICIAN AND SUROKON.

I'mIIn proinplly HUKWfr.'d in town or couiiti)
I)ay or Ntylit.

TtilephoneH: Kmlili nce,Knl: OlHcc, VM.
Offlee lu the HrotluK Bullil!n

E. D. KANAGA
Physician and Surgeon
Phones : Ollice 4211 Ollice in Kliol

Res. Isll Huildin,!

DRS. ABRAHAM AND SIFION

PHYSICIANS and SUl'.iF.ONS
Rooms 17, P.I, "JO P.riisius Huikling
lies. Phono Dr. Abraham 41r)

Dr Siftou :it;i;i oniee 4151.

DR. F. C. BKOSIUS
PHYSICIAN AND SI RliFoN

Ollice houis for Summer, before 10 an
after 5. Konrus 1, 2 ami o l'.rosius Uld;;

Phone KM.
Calls answered f r i n Dee, 12 to 5.

Phone, lldeil lu;l.

DR. W. U. THOMPSON
Physician and Surgeon

OFK1CK: F.l.luT UCILDINO

i Mti' e phone 2222 Residence 2221

Dr. William Morton Post
Dentist

Rooms 1 and 2 Hall Kldg. Phone 2401

HOOD R1VKR, ORKGON

0. H.JENKINS, D.M.D.
DKNT1ST

Telephones: Otlice 10S1; residence 33J1

Ollice over Rutler Rank

E. L. SCOBEE, D. D. S.
D KSTIsT

Telephone": Otlice liltH ; residence .'14 1;

Ollice in Rros-iu- s Huildiiii;

Dr. Carolyn underbill
DENTIST

Smith Building. Telephone 2021

L. L. MURPHY, D D.M.
General Dentistry

Rooms' 11-- 15 Brositis Bldg.

H. D. W. PINEO, D.D.S.
KLIOT I'.ni.DINU

Telephone 3M2 HOOD RIVE It

LOOK FOR
THE RED BALL
TRADE MARK

Fifeafms Ammunition

Shooting Eight
HW05LHJlS.-rM!i.V!r5-

ot our purchase of the
C. F. SUMNER PLUMBING ESTABLISHMENT

at the corner of
State and Second .Streets

We assure you of a continuation of the saint-courteou-

and efficient service rendered hy om
predecessor. Trusting that we may have a con-
tinuation of patronage we invite you to come In
and get acquainted.

HUCKABAY & BARGER

HOOD RIVER MARKET
Now owned by LOLLS MOSEK. has

FRESH AND CURED

MEATS

1 A XVJOO
rvire Station

Hood River, Ore.

THIRD STREET

"The Home
of

Cniality
Groceries"

y o u r

Crackers
always fresh.

& SHANK

Tel. 43 1 1

We have a full line
of Hulk Cookies
and Crackers
also
Package Crackers
in all sizes.

n v y

Cookies
where they are

VINCENT

OrchardandFarm Lands
Wanted

If you have an orchard, farm, or undeveloped
land in the Hood River Valley that you wish to
sell, let me have a full description of the same.

The undersigned has been appointed the local
representative of

McCRILLIS-CLEVELAN-
D CO., Realtors

"Interstate Clearing House for
Farms and Homes"
W ITH OFFICES IN THF.

HENRY BUILDING, PORTLAND, ORE.

We are prepared to give the best service pos-
sible and all inquiries coming into the Portland
office looking for orchards and homes in the
Hood River Valley will be sent to the under-
signed.

J. F. BATCHELDER
B0X 86 HOOD RIVER, ORE.

said estate shall appear before this
court on the tilh day of January, l'.lUO,

at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, in the
court room in the court house, in the
City of Hood River, Hood River Coun-
ty, Oregon, and then and there show
cause, if any there be. why an order
should not be made by this court for
i he sale, at private sale or rash, or
for not less than twenty five ('.25) per
cent, of the purchase price in cash,
the balance to be secured by a mort-
gage lien upon the property sold to the
be.-- t and highest bidder therefor, of an
undivided one fifth interest
owned by each of the above named
minors (Making a total of three-fith- s

(3 5) interest in and to the following
described real property situated in the
County of Hood River, State of Ore-
gon, to-w- :

All of lots two (2). three (3), four
(I) and five (5), in the Town of t,

as shown by the duly recorded
plat thereof; also the east forty (4H)
feet of that part of Hall Avenue
shown on the plat of Relmont lying
west of, and adjoining, the above

lots, being a strip of land forty
(In) feet wide and thirteen hundreij
twtnty (13:20) feet long, more or less,
winch said Hall Avenue was vacated
by the County Court of Wasco County
on the ilth day of March, ls!4, recorded
in the Commissioners' Journal of said
C unty, in Hook D at page 025.

It is further ordered that a copy of
this order shall be published in the
Hood River Glacier, in Hood River
Countv, Oregon, for three (:i) succes-
sive wtel-- prior to the said time set
for hearing on the said petition.

Dxted at Hood River, Oregon, this
tith day of Dectfnber, ISUll.

L. N. Blowers,
dlld25 County Judge.

Wanted
Wood Cutters

APPLY TO

TAFT TRANSFER CO. tilhe Hale of Ihe first publication belnii the illi
(lav ol lieeeuiber, PUD.
at ens U. I. HOWE, City Kecoider.


